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FRANK'S CONDITION STEADILY IMPROVING;
GOOD CHANCE TO-RECOVER, SAY DOCTORS
William .Creen Declares
That He Alone Plotted
Famous Prisoner's Death
Frank's Family Physician Says That Prompt Attention of Prison Doctors Saved Patient's Life.
Thinks Frank Will Get Well-Two Trained
Nurses on Duty.
"l'lVI GOING TO LIVE. I MUST LIVE.
I l\1UST VINDICATE l\1YSELF,"
DECLARES FRANK TO DOCTOR
Creen Had No Quarrel With His Victim and
Read No Anti-Frank Literature - Admits
Talking About Case to Fellow-Convicts, But
Shoulders All Blame-Creen Is Chained to
Concrete Post.
).! illedgcyj!lc, Ga., July 18.-( Special. )-I.en Frank, with his
throat cut almost haliway round, ·is re!'ling ea"ily late tonight in
the hospital ward of the prison iarm here. and the indicatiun" arc
that· he will recon~r.
j ~19

\\'ith ~orrnal pube and a temperature nf

he is in no immediate dang-er, according- to the

pri~,1n

surgeon,

Dr. Guy Compton, httt it will be "e,·cral day:-: lwiurc chance:-; oi a
relapse ha\·e passed.
Frank, who has been eon,-cinns sinn• he ,,.a,- attacked, is optimistic and di,-plays considerable fortitude.
1 mu.s..t__li:.·.e...

.1.

"] alll going- to Ji,·e.

must \"indicate m_vseli.'' he ded;m:d.

I

11 is wife is

I constantlv at his becbide and this aitcrnoon he "·as vi~itecl IJ\· her

Ibrother, ;I. :\!arcus, and

Dr.

H.J.

H.n!'C'nhcrg-. the iamily phy;iL·ian.

CREENTAKESALLBLAME
FOR ATTACK ON FRANK.
\\'illiam Cn.>C'n. t11c liic-term com·i.:t who admits cutting Frank's
throat. declares that there \\'as no L·on,-piracy among- the prisntHTS
to kill Frank.

He says that he alone plotted Frank's death, claim-

, i1w
,., that he h<id "an inspiration" that he ;:hnuld do St'.

'

Dr.

Guy

Compton

1.ile ior Frank's

recm·ery.

says

that

the

prognosi"

The jugular vein

i.'

fa\·ora-

was ligated

and

anastomotic circulation has succcssiully set up in the deeper and
surrounding blood Hsscls.

In case no iniection happens from the

\\·eapon of the would-be assassin, a knife used in cuttin;.::- salt pork,
and no rupture oi yessels occurs from blond pressure or coughing
spells, eyerything- will probably go well with Frank and the wound
,·;ill heal by first intent ion.
In fighting oif his assailant, Frank g-ot gashes in huth of his
hands from the knife.

The \\'Ounds arc not bad. howeYC'r.

DR. ROSENBERG THINKS
FRANK WILL RECOVER.
Dr. Rosenberg. Frank's .\tlanta
physician, arri,·ed at noon.
He
also thinks Frank \\'ill rec<wer.
He complimented the eifnrts of
the prison doctors. saying- their
prompt sen·ices sa\'ed Frank's
life.
Dr. }.[c~aughtnn is being congratulatrd inr the hemic part he
played, ior it was he who rendered the first aid, dam ping the
gushing vein and stopping the hig
hemorrhage.
Dr. :-Jc:\ au;.::-hton
says Frank \\'Ollld surdy ha\·e
bled to death in ii,·e minutes. He
is much plea,;c_~d m·er s:ffing the
life nf his fellow pris"ner under
such dramatic aml tragic circumstances.

CREEN IS CHAINED
TO CONCRETE POST.
Bill Crecn appear;: quite composed as he lies on a rot in the
rear of the big- dormitory with
his lq~s chained tn a c<1ncrete
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MRS. FRANK PROSTRATED
BY THE TRAGEDY.
:\I rs. Leo Frank is brol~cn down
and badly fatigued from the har-

~~t~r~~u~~~d

Id

no~a be:~ls eart~i-

noted :\!aeon doctors hurried here
shortly.. after the cutting, to be of as'
i<ista.nce In dre.ssing the wounds, if
possible. \mt prison doctors had com·
p\eted tlressing the wounds before
they arrivetl.
!

i'

NO CONSPIRACY
TO KILL FRANK.
\\'i!l!am

Creen. the 1ift'·t<'1·m <'Oll\'lct,

\\"anlen ~mith deeply regrets who :ulmlt~ thnt he cut Frank's thront,
wns QlH'~t\oned ~gnin todar by .priHolt
the u·agedy. He has been on a authorities to a~eertuin if there was
a
con~plracY to kill l'rank.
great strain since Frank was
Creen ass("'rted thn t tlwre was no
placed under hi;: care. lI e hasn't plot. Jfo •aid that he hacl the lnsplrntion thnt he should l<ill Frnnk nn<l
had a good night's sleep in weeks. plotted alone to k!ll him. lie told or
aiding in the butchering of hcl"gR on
He says the happening of bst ~aturdnY
morning, how he had hlddPn
night empha,;izes another need at a butcher knlf P thu.t hnd been mndo
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